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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

fo cbniigo Contract Advertisements, notice
.mst be given before Monday noon.
Our friends wishing to have advertisements

inserted ity\\\a TIMES, must hand them in by
Tuesday morning, 11) o'clock. »

ADVERTISEMENT!-', will be inserted at
tho rAtq^ke-ne dollar and a half per square
for the first insertion, and one dollar per square
for each Mibsequeni Insertion.
' Libural' fVfms »».'de' with tliosc who desiro
to »dvortise for.lhrco, six jr twelve months.

KtJi1- Marringc tnot,icc8 and Obituaries not
exceedingbnolSquarc, inserted free.

¦¦^LIlIjI'IIL_¦_'_!-!.!_ÜL1_
IHtenoefbrthy all Legal Ad-
vertiteöirlfeiirs. *

of County
Interest, "vyliethei* notices
oro^jhjeyö, will be publish-
ecl ibr. the benefit of our
readers},^vQjtetlier they are

paid Tor or not.

SUBSCRIBERS
Will "bave their papers regularly

mailed. ' Send .us new names, buildup
our paper, and let every household in
the County bo a supporter öl our enter¬

prise.
LA TEST

The tn'xpayers convention met nl
Columbia'wit,b'over 200 delegates present

. «Ijwi '/df.ujcomposingthc^ablost men of the State.
The spirit of the convention is linn and
discreet, and the appointment of various
committees has been made to mcmorial-<. . .1 c

ize Congress to bring about tho prosceu,
tion offho-Statu officials, to push immi¬
gration and to thoroughly investigate the
rottenness hi South Carolina. The radi¬
cal Organs jeer the effort and attempt to
ridicule tho 'gentlemen who are foremost
in the assembly, but the end we trust
will show that it is not in vain.

LEGISLA Tl VE.
During 1ho discussion of the "Supply

Bill," a motion was made to make the
appropriation for the Penitentiary §45,-
000 instead of 05,000. Mackey warmly
supported the motion and said "public
institutions must be run upon the amount
the State was able to give, not upon what
they want." Minort (an imported color¬
ed legislator)-opposed the motion, and
went in for a full appropriation, or open¬
ing the prison door3. He'drew a smile
upon the faces of the grave assembly, by
saying "if that gentleman (Mackey) had
had his just deserts he would have been
in the Pepitcntiary hist year." Hurley
arose to intersperse a little of the'funny'
with the debate, when Humbert said:
"you shut your mouth." Hurley laughed.
Humbert'enquired "how many prisoners
were there." Grbdn of Beaufort, replied
"that, be might be'con fin od Ibt re." [turn-
bert said "if he was, be would in vor ask
for an appropriation of $05,000." For
all of whiclf monkey capciings tlie tax¬

payers arc compelled to pay $10, where
it required but $1.00 when decency and
wisdom-presided.

A NEWSPAPER.
The American people ore proverbially

newspaper readers, nud the diffusion of
general .intelligence is more widespread
among them than among any other peo¬
ple. A newspaper collates items ofin-
tercst pertaining to s< ienec, religion, and
j)oliiics, aa well as all information for
the benefit of readers. Its .- elections are*
fresh and piquant, giving in synopsis,
what often requires the labored argument
of-books. It brings together the remote

. ends of earth, nnd tel's to day what tran¬

spired yesterday beyond the limit of si as.

Itls .ldiQ,gatbercr ot rich fruits, and the- «du- i
dclver Imj jewels, the harbinger of owl
gopfl)to,V; iil) rind the sent*! eha-l lb pr iparca
fe.iist..for thtfappff ito of the.masscs. How-
cvel!1IimSited the circulation of a ii< .-.

per, it lodges ever uiitl r.su)iifi()ino treu
in tlie fticbes1 of 1 he mind. To evil
a faithful newspaper is a dread, and in
this day ol corVuj Ii when license and
ehnmclcssncss nbi und, ii is a sentinel on

the picket,line of n people's rights. The
man who bus no use li.ru newspaper,
deserves lo lie a slave. I be man who is
too nuan to pay lor tho paper be reads
deicrves lb bo robbed in return.

TUE ISSUE
At Columbia is nitide; Tho representa¬

tives of the people uro mot to arraign the
rulprs of tho State as men devoid of hon¬
esty, and lost to decency.- They arraign
the Governor, the Senators, and Repre¬
sentatives, elect as public plunderers,.nnd
licensed thieves. Tho evidence of their
guilt is in their own free admissions in
debate; they clamor openly fur plunder,
as a flock of vultures scream above the
carcase they tear. The work before the
taxpayers convention is an honest aud
earnest one. It is a work intended to save
a State from ruin, to save a people from
beggary. The convention is met to seek
legal redress. The material for prosecu¬
tion is the government itself, with very
few exceptions they are criminals merit¬
ing the lash of law, and already they
count upon conviction while their grip is
still on the peoples' rights. Down with
them.

DEATH OF R. S. RR UNS.
Tbc subject of this notice was li man of

note; whose influence extended beyond
the city of his birth and residence. De¬
veloping early in life singular trails of
business excellence, he occupied various
posts of honor und trust. The war found
him actively engaged in the field under
General Evans, after being wounded be
was assigned to the Confederate treasury
department. At the end of hostilities be
resumed business in Charleston, and at
the time of his death was connected with
the brokerage of Lcitcb eVBurns. As a

Mason he was among its brilliant lights,
attaining from degree to degree in sym¬
bolic masonry that loft him few peers
upon the platform he had reached. His
illhoas was protracted, but heroically en--

durcd,a~td his end in the pangs of ncutcst
suflcringjWns the triumph of the Christian.
Few men can be so illy spared as he, and
an army ol friends sorrow for their loss.

M. R. Dolnny addressed an excellent
letter to Asst' Justice, J. J. "Wright, in
which be states, that tho Grange and
Immigration movement in five years will
put the black clement in the minority,
and that this has been forced on the
white people. He recommends an amend¬
ment to the constitution providing for
"cumulative voting." In conclusion be
(a colored man) says, "rest assured that
there are no white people north or south,
who will submit to see the blacks rule
over the whites in America * .* *

'Radicalism, be says has taught the masses
to believe otherwise, and act accordingly,
but it is a dreadful, terrible political
heresy which should rccoivo the stamp
of condemnation by every true friend of
mankind, and a just government black
and white. They a km as they should be,
willing to have us participate; to concede
us our legitimate and reasonable, share
as citizens, but not an absolute and su¬

preme control in political affairs.'

CIIIPPINGS.
The shingle factory of McMaster, Mon-

tieth & Co., was sold out last week.
Parson Rrownlow opposes mixedschoos

in Tennessee. What next from Rrown¬
low.

lft, 658 citizens of California petition
the General governmet to put a stop to
Chinese immigration.

Chs. A Chctamn of Edgeficld shot and
killed a man named Totnpkins on Monday
ol' last week.

Mr. I). II. Wedekend was murdered a:

Sunder, on the night of the 11th. No
clue.to the perpetrator,
By order of Judge Graham, 0.0. Puf¬

fer has been appointed receiver in the
case of tbt flank of the .t.rte.
The passenger train of Fiidny on the

Auguf ta ai d Charlotte road was fired
info by some wretch, who was bid in tho
woods.

Tho 1louse of Representatives of Ivan-
.. passed a vole requesting the County
Attorney lo bring Ex-Senator I'omeroy
to trial for receiving bribes &c.
A communication over the signature

of "Orangeburg" in the News Ä Courier
of tho 14th, is earnest on the subject of
routing the thieves in Columbia.

Mrs. Margaret Johnson, aged cO, of
(orgotow n, s. ('., was brutally murdered
with a hatchet which was found in her
room. The object of tho murder was
nldnder.*

1

The sentence of ttie Court hey bccnJ
passed upon Jus. A. Duffus, that ho be
bungon.the fourth Friday of June next.
B. L. Duflus has btkn sentenced to ten
years bard labor in the penitentiary.
These brothers wcro tried and found
guilty for the murder öf.young "West of
Charleston.
At Cincinnati and other Western cities

the tiafficin whiskey bus become so great,
that the women have resolved to j>ut it
down by physical force. They have orgnn
ized into bunds,nnd formally notified, the
authorities that il the bur robins are not
closed peaceably, they should be shut up
forcibly. Bravo for the women; Let the
move come Southward.

To Stockholders of Orangeburg Agri¬
cultural and mechanical Association.

OnANCiEBURG, S. C. Feb. 14,1874.
The Board of Directors nine months

ago, took charge of the affairs of this
Company, having the Fair grounds pur¬
chased, aud to bo paid for, und buildings
to be erected. After me eh deliberation,
a site was chosen for the main building,
and a plan, prepared by Mr. Lucas, was

adopted, which, by closo estimate, was
within our means, and at the same timo
was that of a building large enough to
meet our present requirements for space.
The experience of our first fair showed
that it was just barely equal to our re¬

quirements for exhibition, as it was com¬

pletely filled. Owing to the difficulties
in the carrying r ut of contracts, by the
default of contractors in material * and
work, the erection wtis'somewhat retarded,
nnd in the scarcity of workman, the cost
was somewhat enhanced, in tirdbr lb be
ready for tte fair of 1873; but by urgent
efforts, we were able to bohl that fair at
the appointed tini6.

The"Corner . tone of tlx Fair Building
was laid with appropriate Masonic cor.c-
monic.'i under the direction ofDisti Dopy;
Grand Mas' ir »L j<\ Izlar^ and Shibbo-
letb Lodgb 2>o. 28 of'tbat ancient order,
which was an occasion of.much interest,
and there was n large attendance from
all parts of the Count).

In the midst of the work, the contrac¬
tor retired, and the Board w;v-> under the
necessity on the emergency ofmaking the
best bargain possible, t > complete the
building in lime, and in proper style.
This was (fieeted at an increase of about
S30Q, on the original estimate,'which was
unavoidable under thij circumstances.
For this cause, audiVoin other cjrcuin-
standes/especially the desire of the direc¬
tors to put the entire grounds under a

proper fence, and to lay out.prnpcr roads
and courses for the trial of Mock, it was
deemed proper to call the Stockholders
together for the purpose of voting en an

increase of stock. This was dotu-, and
tho stock increased to 300 Shares. The
directors have addressed the various
grange s and agricultural Soi ieties in the
County, soliciting subscriptions of stock;
but in only a few instances has there been
any response from them. Owing to the
financial panic, it has been difficult..to
obtain subscribers for the stock, and some
of the original Shareholders have failed
to pay in füll their subscriptions. The
result is thai the directors have been
unable to carry out several desired im¬
provements, which, would add to the
value of the properly, and enhance its
capacity for pi >fil to tbo Association.,
The Association has also been compelled
to remain in debt to the amount of $109(1
while there is now owing to it from its
shareholders the sum of $500.

If the additional stock were all taken
up, and the same, paid, theic would be no

difficulty in earning out the projected
improvements. The last Fair, in such
bard times, realized a profit of over $200
above expenses, and parts of the building
aro now rented at $1<S5, for the present
year, and there is a cbauccfor other ren¬

tal. In an ordinary season, a fair will
pay a profit of $500 to $700, and rentals,
say $200, will make a good dividend on
§7500, and besides, the property is grow¬
ing in value every year.

in order to meet the liabilities of the
association, and to raise means for further
improving the grounds, tho directors
have laid out a Street aero-; the eastern
part of the h air Ground: and divided
iho portio . across sum! Street into build¬
ing lotsj which they think will sell for n
sufficient sum to realize this object. The
portion cut'off is not at all essential to
the i rounds, and is eligible for building
jairposes'. Tho' streoi has been offered lb
the Town Council conditionally, and a

plat of the hits as laid i it' has been pre¬pared.
Tbo number ol shares of .-lock taken

and paid in full, is 182.
The number of shares taken nnd onlypartially paid is 18.
Total shares subscribed, 214.
The Trcaf urer's report is also submitted

in regard to tho financial condition of tho
Association. W. F.B AltTt >N.

President.

Era Ifficmoriam-
Tim light of homo is shut out, the joy of

fond hcaitt* is turned to Borrow. Little Samuel,
the ot)iy son of J. D. and Anna II. Way died
on Friday the 13th, at the early ago of three
yearn and a few months. Full of healthful
vigor, nnd the atractivenean of boyish glee, b.o
was suddenly cut down, nnd the gravo clods
hide his fair form from sight. The bereaved
parents arc best consoled in that faith, which
bows the head of (bestricken, to say "Ifcdocth
all things well" and over the untried river
their hearts will yearn to be reunited with (be
ransomed and (be blessed.

A Fkiend.

In the District Court of the United
States,

FOR TIIE DIS'T. OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In (he Mnt(>:i\ of William P. Witt, Bankrupt,
By whom a Petition for Adjudication of

Bankruptcy was filed on the 11th day of Feb¬
ruary A. D. 1874 in this Court.
THIS is to give notice, that on the 14th day

ofJFcbrnary A* D. 1874, a warrant in Bank¬
ruptcy was issued against the Estate of William
P Witt pf Orangburg, in the County of Orange-
burg and State of South Carolina, woo has been
adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own Pntitli
that uie^myiiicui of any Debts and Delivery
any Property belonging (o said Bankrupt
bis or io*r hin use, and (he transfer of any Pi
perty by him are forbidden by Law; that
meeting ofthu Creditors of the said Bankru
to Prove their Debts, and (o choose one or more
Assignees of his Estate, will lie held at a Couit
of Bankruptcy, to bo holden at No. 72 Broad
Street; Charleston. South Carolina, baforo J. C.
CARPENTER, Register, on the'2Kb day of
February A. D. 1871 a( 11 o'clock A- M.

R. M. W ALLACE
U. S. Marshal, :iK Messenger.

rglllE PHOENIX IKON WORKS HAVE
JL for wde the following ENGINES, BOIL¬
ERS and MACH 1S Kit V. Will bo sold cheap
tor cash;

1 New Fight-Horse Power Portable IJN-
GINEand Heiler, (Cylinder ü Ly 12,) mounted
on wheels, complete for steaut.

1 Mew Si * i! i'sc Power Portable Engineand I.oilcr, (Cylinder by 10,) complete for
steam, b it no win els

1 New Twenty>IIor?c Power Horizontal Eri-
gine.'iCybudi r 10 by 18 )

1 New Light lloiye I'owcr Portable Boiler,(I.beoraotivt .1
1 New Ste:i ; Winch to led.: 1,000 pound".
1 Now Saw Ali !, Wood '/ramc, with 50-inch

Saw, 2"» fei! < 'arr ig -. an I .":> f< et el J'raek, with
2 Head Mocks,(a great bargain;)

._' .W .. :.i. .. en-inch Circular Saw Benches
with Saw.
An incpeeli >u solicited, when information as

to price will !«.' given on application at this
oflice, I'M'. EN i X I lit >N WORKS,

Charleston, S. C.
feb. 19 4t

WARRANTED GARDEN FEEDS
Choice Flower Seeds, new Seed (Jörn,

Sc: d Oats.nud Feed Potatoes, H^lge,
(Iras?, and other Seed.*; als > select,

G033DbGrrie3, Ruspborrio", Currents,
,-j^rtawberries, and othor small

FRUITS,Vy \
(postpaid), tri any post o'lie in tho U. S.

Enclose Ftanip for
'Illustrated Descriptive Priced CaPdogus.'

EDWD J. EVANS A CO,
Nurserymen Seedsnjen, York, Pa,

fcb. 1!» It

Call in and sbq tho Assort¬
ment a restore öl'

J. A. Hamilton,
Market Street.
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ACABEMY
FOR

B G*Y S nnd G 1 IM',S
IN Till-: IKVSKJIKKT OP

PUKKS l-IOTEIi
BY

Stiles R. Iv^eHichamp.
English, French, Laiin, Greek nnd

IMusic taught
Hot us from 0 A. M. to 2i P. M,

DaV'Stuveyiug will be strictly confined to
Saterdny, and tho afternoons, after 3 o'clock.

S It. M.

orangeburg academy
FOR

GIKLS and BOYS
AT THE NEW FAIK BUILDING.

TERMSPER MONTH.

Primary Department.$1.50
Intermediate.$2.00
English.$3.00
English with classics.<.$4.00
Musi3 Extra.

JAMES S. HEYWARD,
Principal.MISS E. FOG A KTIE,

Mualc Teacher.Jan 8 1871tf

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
TIIE undersigned have thin day entered into

Copartnership under the name nnd style of]DEMARS A WOLFE, to carry on tho Retail
Liquor business nnd Billiard Table« nt the ''En¬
terprise Club Rooms" Orangcburg, S. C.

Ft DEMARS,
Z. M. WOLFE.

Jnnuary 1, 1874. «ltf.

JOHN A- HAMILTON

THE MARKET STREET STORE-

HAS JUST RECEIVED A SUPPLY OF
EARLY ROSE

Yellow Pink Eye SEED POTATOES,
RED SPRING OATS

Over One Hundred varieties nffieah Garden
Scedsj among which nre Bccr,Gh ditlo\yer,Cab-
bagc, Onion; Lettuce, Turnip, Squash, Tomato,
Radish, CdMard<«, Melon, Beaut*, Pias, Celery
&C., &C. ALSO,

A variety of (lardoi fi .. '.

ALSO
IS prepeared to buy Rice. Pcn*&c^nt higheft

market rates.
JOHN A. HAMILTON

May 29, 1373 15if

FOR SALE.
rglHE Subscriber oflvrs for sah- thi
B. well-known, Plantation "MeCnni's

Villa, situated in Orangcbarg County,filleen mile due east of the Court House,
on the live notch Road, containing .-even
hundred and ;il'i/-seven acres, more or

loss, with t'ae privilege of two bundled
acres more, re. cntly conveyed to my sou.
The latter place having on it a single
story dwelling, four rooms, one fire-place,kitchen, stable, barn, &c, and about
twelve or fifteen acres cleared land.
On the larger place is

TWO STORY

DWELLING,
EIGHT ROOMSj
FIRE-PLACE in each,
GIN HOUSE.

SCREW,
BLACKSMITH
SHOP, .

And every other building necessary
on a well-settled plantation ; Fencing in
very good condition. For further par¬ticulars apply either to Messrs. Izb.r A;
Dibble, Orangeburg C. IL, S. C, or to
the undersigned at McCant's Villa, Or¬
angeburg County, S. O.

J. C. EDWARDS.
Match (», 1873 3 latnOrn

. / Soj i tlxem Ifon se.

G-B0- S HACKER'S
DOORS, S A S3 I A.nd

Blind. Factory,
King, Opposite Cannon Sired,

Charleston, S. C.

¦IHäpIK

The oi col (ho kind In this City o\nicd
and managed by n Carolinian,
A Largo Stock always on hand, and sold
at 20 per cent, lc.-s than Northern prices.

ADDRESS,
Creo. S. Hacker

c lharloston, S- ( b
P. O. BOX 170. Oct. 30.ly

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

New Yorh Weelily Herald.
JAS- GORDON BENNETT,

PKOPKIKTOR.
BROADWAY AND ANN STREET*.

$2f
5-
8
15

THE "WEEKLY HERALD is published
every Saturday, at live cents per copy. An¬
nual subcription price:.
One Copy . .

Tliree Copies .

Five Copies %
Ten Copies ....

Postage five cents per copy for three months.
Any larger.number, addressed to names of

subscribers, $1 50 each.
An extra copy will be sent to every club often.
Twenty copies to on« address one year, §25,and any larger number at the same price.Two extra copies will be sent to clubs of

twenty.
These rates make the "Weekly Herald the

cbeapu»t publication in the country.Terms cadijiu advance. Money sent by maltwill be at the risk of the sender.
A generous portion of the Weekly Herald

will be appropriated to Agriculture. 'Horticul¬
ture, Floriculture, Pomology and the manage¬ment of domestic animals. Particular atten¬tion will be paid also to Reports ofthe Market).
The aim will be to make the Weekly Ucvraid superior to any other agricultural and family

news-puper in the country.
Evey ntunber of the VTcekly Herald' will

contuii..i select etory a
' the latest and most

important .-v. <* by tele |(11 from all parts of 4

the world up !- ii ni publication. .

During tin lohgreiu the WeeklyHerald will) inn: ..
.

< f the proceed¬ings and tlu. by iclc-giauh from
Washington, Pol''.real; i'-eli-uus, Fashionable,Artistic, i .n intelligence;Obituary * lici -. \ . ¦. A:..u. nments, Edi¬
torial Articled on ... n uient topics of the
day, a review of the Ut.V: and Dry Goods-
Markets, Financial and Commercial intelli¬
gence and accounts of all tl.e important and
interesting events of the v cek.
The Herald employes no agents in the coun¬

try nor in distant cities to canvass lor subscri¬
bers, as none are necessary. Any person pre¬
tending lo bean agent for the Weekly Herald
should be treated as a common swindler. Tho
club system has abolished the agency system,It is safe and cheat?.
The "price of subscription, whenever practica-'ble, should lie transmitted by Post Ollice orders,

it is the safest mode of transmitting money by
m a*! I.

*U-small Post Offices In the country trherer'
Post Ollice Orders cannot bo obtained, money
may he remitted in Registered Letters.

AdvciUpeineiitK. to a limited nun-, »er
insert. '. in the Weekly Herald.
PrU tribe Daily HerajtL ibi:r ceivU

Anual subscription price, $12, alv. -.,,
vaticc. tWrite die address on letters to l'-e New York
Herald n a bold and legible baud; and give
the name of each subscriber, of Po.»t v/tti'-c,
County uitl State so plainly that no errors in
m;ii!iiir- lepers will '.jc liable to o.

will bo

a copy,
1 ii ad-

mm- 'mimk
Imi

i/1

f. lÜ&jWhÜ Lnt&iryLsxibcit N
All WorhAVarraattd.

kOVwTEST PRICES.
SendftrPrice Lisi.

B LH. l-l ALL & CO.
?i. JJf>tn ufi efurcn A Vi tiers.
^ ?,4>,(?, 8, fO. ?:t''-r/tet Streit.

CHA .;¦ Z&TON, 5,0,
This cut i-ding to Act of Congre

in the yeai 1873, l>y !, II. Hall & Co., in th«
office of Ike Librarian of Congress, at Wash*
ington*

Tho recent of Firo-Proof Safes
by tlio r n Government proved¦the supcru Aiu.n Filling. No
oth^r Safes f>l|cd >vith

Aluiii in aT-cf-Paris.

*

265 B »d\yäy, U. Y.f
721 ( St,, Phlla.

H. 0 SWOM*. Agt.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry 'Goods,
AT TUE OLI) STAND,

287 RING ' TUEET.
WIM- made mcnts to contihuo

11 3 the bttdnc I .' ( inducted by the firm
of ST ILL, W I respoctfufy inform
my fri aid of Orangeburghat I b re a Iargu assort*

»r cash, during tho
i; as low as anyin the city. Thanking my friends and

ra for th mage so liberally be-»
f towed upon the old linn. I hope by strict ot-

to merit n continuance of
tho -.one. / ill inhere utrirtly t>» the one price
- t< m. Ki-peeU'ullv,

II. 0. KTOLL, Agent,
S .r to Stoll, Webb & Co., 287 KingStrt ot, ( harh »ton, S C.
Sow 13,1873 303m.


